
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

FLORIDIAN SMOKED WINGS | 10 
jerk marinated, hickory smoked, marmalade BeerBQ  

RED EYE CIDER WINGS | 10 
an entire pound of wings, ale cider sauce

CANTONESE CALAMARI | 12.5 
calamari & shrimp, chili sauce, banana peppers, jalapeños 

FRIED ISLAND SHRIMP | 12.5 
panko breaded, coconut sweet chile sauce, roasted 

cashews, cilantro sriracha aioli

CRAB & SHRIMP CAKES | 12.5 
crab & shrimp, craw fish jubilee cream

BREW HOUSE PRETZEL | 8.5 
beer mustard dip, ale pepper jack fondue  

JOHNNY’S CHEESE & ALE DIP | 9.5 
blend of cheeses, peppers, ciabatta bread

SEASONAL HUMMUS | 10 
hummus, toasted naan, carrots, celery

BUFFALO CHICKEN COBB | 13 
spinach, bacon, egg, blue cheese, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

avocado, ranch dressing

TARPON SPRINGS GREEK SALAD | 10 
+chicken 3 +shrimp 6 +steak 8 

romaine, tomatoes, red onion, kalamata olives, cucumbers, 

banana peppers, feta, potato salad, Greek dressing

STEAK & BACON CHOP SALAD | 15 
bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers, walnuts, bleu cheese, green 

olives, egg, bleu cheese vinaigrette

BUTCHER’S CHILI | cup 5 bowl 7 

bison & angus beef, red kidney beans, onions, 

peppers & tomatoes

TBBC ONION SOUP | cup 5 bowl 7 
tbbc classic, toasted crouton, melted swiss,  

provolone & parmesan

TBBC SOUP DU JOUR | cup 5 bowl 7
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STARTERS

SALADS & SOUP

RED EYE MEATLOAF | 16 
bacon wrapped sirloin & veal, white cheddar mash, 

mushroom gravy, onion straws

SHEPHERD’S PIE | 12 

chopped sirloin, peas, carrots, onions, 

stout gravy, white cheddar mash

BEER-BATTERED FISH & CHIPS | 15 
beer battered icelandic cod, fresh-cut fries, 

habanero tartar sauce

LOBSTER MAC  & CHEESE | 16 
cold water lobster, bacon, roasted tomatoes, cavatappi pasta, 

sherry wine gouda, topped with toasted panko bread crumbs

BABY BACK RIBS | half 15  full 19   

beer braised domestic ribs, chipotle BeerBQ sauce, loaded mashed potatoes

TBBC SIGNATURE ENTREES



NEW YORK CHEESE | 11 
TBBC red sauce, parmesan, mozzarella  

BIANCA | 12 
[as calzone an additional $2] 

prosciutto, fresh garlic, ricotta, parmesan, mozzarella 

WILD MUSHROOM PIE | 13 
[as calzone an additional $2] 

rosemary alfredo, goat cheese, onion, 

roasted red peppers, bacon

BREWERS CHOICE | 14 
[as calzone an additional $2] 

pepperoni, sausage, ham, mushrooms, onions, basil, 

poblano peppers, TBBC red sauce

DO I AMUSE YOU | 13 
[as calzone an additional $2] 

sausage, roasted red peppers, onions, goat cheese, 

kalamata olives, TBBC red sauce

BUILD YOUR OWN CALZONE | 11 
start with ricotta, parmesan, mozzarella

BEANS & RICE | 3
MASHED POTATOES | 3 
SAUTEED SPINACH | 3
MAC & CHEESE | 6
SLAW | 3

BACKYARD BEANS | 3
SEASONAL VEG | 3
CREAM CORN | 3 
with fried jalepenos 

& gouda cheese

APPLE CRISP | 7 
sliced apples, crumble, served with vanilla bean 

malt ice cream 

SEASONAL BREAD PUDDING | 7 
ask your server for details about our seasonal 

beer infused bread pudding

BREW HOUSE CHEESE BURGER | 12 
lettuce, tomato & choice of cheese

THE BOMB | 14 
bacon, cheddar, onion straws, wrapped in pizza dough

BAD A** BURGER | 16 
2-8oz burgers, 2 slices cheddar, 4-slices bacon, 

russian dressing, New York hard roll

TATANKA | 15 
bison burger, wild mushrooms, hickory bacon,  

swiss cheese, garlic aioli, New York hard roll

THE GREEK | 15 
lamb patty, tzatziki sauce, roasted pepper, feta cheese, 

balsamic glaze, New York hard roll

HOT PASTRAMI SANDWICH | 10.5 
shaved pastrami, caramelized onions, mustard, 

russian dressing & baby swiss cheese, rye bread

LOBSTER ROLL | 19 
fresh chilled lobster meat, creamy lemon dill dressing,  

lettuce, fried pickles, brioche bun

BLACKENED YELLOWFIN SANDWICH | 14 
smoky mandrin orange spread, sesame maple slaw, 

red onion, tomato, on a  New York hard roll

TURKEY CLUB | 10.5 

turkey, bacon, swiss, avocado spread, lettuce, 

tomato, toasted white country loaf

SMOKEHOUSE CHICKEN SANDWICH | 14 
bacon, gouda, pickled jalapeño, onion straws, 

avocado aioli, New York hard roll

BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH | 10.5 
lightly breaded chicken breast, amber ale cider wing sauce, 

bleu cheese or ranch dressing, on a  New York hard roll
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BURGERS & HANDHELDS

PIZZAS & CALZONES

pepperoni |  1.5 

sausage |  1.5 

bacon |  1.5 

ham |  1.5 

chicken |  1.5 

more cheese |  1 

tomatoes |  .5 

red peppers |  .5 

red onions |  .5 

mushrooms |  .5  

jalapeños |  .5

EXTRA TOPPINGS


